
Home page 
(PC version)

※Page from PC version

※提供されるサービスは大学生協により一部異なります。

Check card balance

Change login info.

Card Charge

Manage E-money

Check Payment History

Postspone account

アレや、コレも、スマホでできる！
大学生協アプリなら

Download the 
"Co-op App" 
and starting 
using all the 

cool functions!

What 
could the
Co-op App 
do?

Scan QR code to 
download the App!

大学生協

大学生協事業連合

To all Co-op members

Important 
Notices

January 2023 start!

大学生
協アプ

リへの

登録方
法はこ

ちら

Scan QR code to 
download the 

App!

Important
To use co-op electronic money and meal plan,

You will need to register 
for the University Co-op 
app.

Please be sure to complete the registration between 
October and December.
If you do not register, you will not be able to use electronic money and meal plan from January.

● The balance of points currently accumulated is
Convert to electronic money balance and charge.
※The electronic money balance will be reflected from January.

● 「大学生協マイページ」and「定期チャージ] service will end.

● If you don't have a smartphone,Please contact the
co-op office.

POINT 1

POINT 2

POINT 3

POINT 4

Payment at the cash register is by smartphone app.

大学生協アプリを登録

January 2023 start!
Electronic money will change to a cloud-
based type

Notes

ホームページをご参照ください

ふ
む
ふ
む
、な
る
ほ
ど
。

大学生協事業連合

Your smartphone app will be your co-op membership card.

You can check the charge and usage history of electronic money.

Access business hours, contact information, change of address, etc.

電子マネー
が

使えない.
..

CLOUD

You could still use the PC version if your are not using the phone app.

Charge your E-money

Digital membership ID

Don't have to worry about losing 
your physical card!

Smartphone payment
（生協電子マネー・ミール）

Can check your balance and transaction 
history with just ne click of a button!
※Smartphone payments other than co-op 

electronic money cannot be used.

Turn your points to e-money

Earn points everytime you pay!

Get instant shop 
imformation like opening 

times and address.
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P

OFF

If you do not 
register, you will not 
be able to use the 
electronic money 
and meal plan.

Notification from shops

Stay tune to the best deal 
and discount!

Notification for discounts

Can charge your card 
instantly via the app!



日本 + 81

使用しない

XXXXXXXXXXX

XXX-XXX-XXXXX

Please go through the procedure below if you are not sure about your registered E-mail address. 

University Co-op 
App

Registration 
Procedure

Registrating 
E-money
System

Please note!
● You could only register in the app the next day you join Co-op.
● You will require your E-mail address.
● Mobile phone number is required for SMS authentication.
● You will not required to sign-up if you are registered with「大学生協アプリ（公式）受験

生応援Edition」App.

Enter your E-mail address 
again, then press「確認コードを送
信」for your verification code.

Enter your birthday and E-mail 
address, then press「 確認する」.

Enter the verification code you 
received from Microsoft and 
press「コードを 確認」.

Create your password then 
press 「作成」.

Enter your Co-op ID and 
your birthday.

Check and see if your 
imformation is correct.

Press 「更新用パスコードを送
信する 」.

Type in your new E-mail 
address, then press 「更新
用パスコードを送信する 」.

Open the link sent by krm-
mailregist@univ. coop.

Enter the verification passcode 
sent to you by E-mail.

STEP

1
STEP

2
STEP

3

Enter your Japan phone 
number with the country code 
"+81".

STEP

5

Enter the 6-digit verification 
code send to you via SMS. Then 
press 「コードを 確認」.

STEP

6
STEP

4

Create
your
account 
here!

Sign in
here! 

All Done!

Scan QR code to download the App!

STEP

1
STEP

2
STEP

3
STEP

4
STEP

5
STEP

6
STEP

7

You will need to go 
through some system 
verification if it is 
your first time  using 
E-money.

"Pokepay"

You could complete the registration in  
 just 6 steps!

Enter your E-mail address or phone 
number to login or sign in.

A verification code would be sent to 
you via E-mail or SMS.

Read the condition and tap 「アクセス
を許可する」.

Open  your 
Co-op App 
and tap「決済」.

Sign in 
here!

❶ Tap 「サインイン」(Sign in).

❷ Enter your E-mail address and pass-
word, then tap 「サインイン」(Sign in).

❸ Enter your phone number, then tap
「 コードの送信」(Send Code).

❹ Enter the code you receive from SMS,
then tap 「コードの確認」(Confirm Code).

START！

Scroll down the page and 
press 「メールアドレスの更新 新
規登録を開始する」.

STEP

1
STEP

2
STEP

3

こ
ん
な
時
は

ど
う
し
た
ら…

Show your barcode via app 
to pay with E-money!

PW：

Make a note of the password you enter

If you are not changing 
you E-mail address.

If you are changing your
E-mail address.

After you signed up

The name would change according to which Co-op 
you belong to.

※All screens are from an iPhone, but the steps are similar for Android. ※大学生協により一部異なります。

Scroll left 
screen down

Press「上記以外に所在の大学
の方はこちら」.

大学生協アプリ

情報サイト

※Points would be calculated and shown on app in January.
※All screens are from an iPhone, but the steps are similar for Android.
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You could charge 
E-money in 
places like 

convenient store! 

Convert the points 
you earn from each 
purchase to change 

it to E-money!

View and 
manage your

E-money
in app!

●●●●●●@●●●●●●

If you do not 
know your 
registered 
email address 
or want to 
change it・・・

a-omura
取り消し線




